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The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Loa
This Port as Hereunder

FHOBI SAN FRANCISCO

SONOMA MAY 7 VENTURA MAY G

ALAMEDA MAY 16 ALAMEDA MAY 21
VENTURA MAY 28 MAY 27
ALAMEDA 6 ALAMEDA JUNE 11
SIERRA 18 SONOMA 17
ALAMEDA 27 ALAMEDA JULY 2
SONOMA 9

In connection with the Bailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intonding passengers through by anj
railroad from San Firanoisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship all European ports

For fuithor particulars apply to
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English Bloaters

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheeseo

TELEPHONES

Metropolitan

BXTTOXSBSEIS
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HONOLULU THURSDAY

FRANCISCO

llUnj LIP
FORT STRBJEIEJT

Meat LONG BRANCH BATHS

fAIKIin BKACH Honolnln

0 J BQBRWOOD Proprlolor

There earth ami air and sea and iky
With breaktrt tons give lullaby

King Btroet Tram Oars puss the doo

Per ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
o Grapes Apploo Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celory FreBb

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ac

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Drabs Turkoys Flouudero etc All
game m soason Also fresh Rook
roft SwisB aud California Cream
Cheese Place your ordors early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Cornor King and Alakoa St

umai n Ilrtw

A TALK ON

LIQUEURS

Liqueurs the alcoholic cordials now

universally used are almost entirely

of Continental origin Though they

arc numerous and aro prepared by

many different processes they havo

one characteristic In Common Their

bouquet is more that of a perfumo

than of a liquor and the taste Is agree-

ably

¬

sweet Some of them have a his-

tory

¬

extending over centuries and yet

tho secret of their manufacture has

been so well concealed that the monas ¬

tic communities In which they wero

first produced still continue In abso-

lute possession of tho recipe and en

Joy the financial proceeds of what is

to all intents and purposes a monop

oly

Dencdlctinc is one of tho most an-

cient

¬

liqueurs and is said tp date from

GG5 A D but It was not until tho year

1500 that Dom Bernardo Vincelli a

monk resident in tho Abbey of Fe-

camp who had a profound knowledge

of the plants and herbs used in the

preparation of medicinal cordials suc-

ceeded

¬

In producing a liqueur which

preserves tho narao and fame of his

order It is said that the monks when

tired with their studies restored their

strength by taking tho simple cordial

and all sorts of other virtues wero as-

cribed to it Tho now distillery at Fe

camp Is a palatial building a memo-

rial df tho past success and present

progress of tho Industry In tho labor-

atory

¬

tlicrtf aro gigantic tun shaped

vats containing 110000 gallons of the

liqueur and In underground cellars Is

stored tho produce of tho distillation

of tho plants

Chartreuse Is named after the origi

nal Carthusian monastery founded

during tho eloventh century In a wild

and romantic valley forming a portion

of tho French department of Isere

This liqueur has a largo salo in tho

United Kingdom both tho green aud

yellow kinds being popular Char ¬

treuse Is distilled from various herbs

which aro supposed to possess pecu

liar aromatic and stimulating proper-

ties Its repute has been maintained

by tho monks despite tho enormous

difficulties which they havo had to en

counter from time to time The order
Is supposed to havo boon considerably

enriched by tho rovonuo from tho in-

dustry Tho monastery containing

tho dlstlllory has long boon a famous

resort of visitors

Curacoa received its trado descrip

tion from ono of tho Dutch West In-

dies where nro grown tho oranges

from tho dried peel of which tho well

known liqueur Is made Most of tho

liqueur is Imported from Holland tho

center of Its manufacture Tho or

ango pool after boing carofullydrled

Is macerated with water vand af tor

ward distilled with spirit and wator

Whon takon from tho still It is sweet

ened with sugar and to mako It a lit

tlo mora palatablo a llttlo Jamaica

rum Is frequently added Thoso who

Continued on Jth page
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The First Local Mint

no of tho institutions horo
has the special attention of

tourists as well as tho local people
is tho Mint whioh is established on
Nuuonu street opposite Queen
Emms Hall It is interesting to
enter the largo main working room
where general manager McDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work The oool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
tvhoro the bars to be minted and
boer are kept present a very tasty
spectacle The Mint is open from
5JX a m to 1130 p m and during
tlioBo hours tho work never ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will Gud first olas refreshments and
tbe purest of linuorn

HAWAIIAN aMay 8 to 26 1902

TnE GREAT UnAMATIO EVENT

A brief Sn36on of 12 performances
only and first appearance iu Hono-
lulu

¬

of the eminent actor Mr

Frederick larde
and his distinguished organization
who will present the followiug rep-
ertoire

¬

Thursday MAY 15- -

Othetlo

-- Night

Programs for other performance
will be duty announced Ourtain
nights at 8 p m sharp Carriages
may be ordered at 1050

Complete Scenio Productions ar- -

mor costumes etc fnooially
brought for each piny Also Mr
WaruVs original pupporting com-
pany

¬

including Messrs Unas D
Herman Barry Johnstone Harry C
Barton Francis D McGiun John
E Havues Miffis Antoinette Asfi
ton Virginia Drew Trescott May
WarJe Ailoen liortelle aud 15
others

SCALE OF PRICES Entire
Lower Floor SIB0 Family Cirolo
100 Loges SW00 Boxes S1G00
Regtiar sale of tickets now open

at Wall Nichols Co No floats held
after 12 oclock of the day of the
performances unless paid for by
that time 2191 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

3all and Inspect tho bonntilul nnd naoln
display of goods for presents or for pe
nnal ubo and adornment

T oTn Unllillnir 830 Fort Btrnot

FOR RENT

s
Booms

gtores

On tho premises of tho Sauitcr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwoon
South and Queon otreots

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and olootric
lights Artesian water Porfoot
lanitation

For paitiouiara apply to

J U6HTF00T
Cn tho pro misos at thero office cfj
T A Macoon 8R- - -

Kontuouys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Go
distributing ngonti for tho Hawaiian
Ielau1

No 2208

Our stock in trade con-
sists

¬

of tho luxuries and
dolicueies from tvery and I

r1Tnltrnl ltndnn I
LlVIUiiWU UUlXUll B

Note tin TUiety offer 1

ed
t
Lewis Co Ld

LEADING GROCERS
210

THREE TELEPHONES
210

1060 Fort Street

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class Work Guaranteed

fcNSV
Photographio Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

THE PANTHEON

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

On Draught or in Bottloa Ico Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

1710 tf

IFroim Hilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

ay - zumv

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molobai by

tireless -- - Telegraph

- 7 d

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Oliioo Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 per
mecoago

HONOLULU OFFICE UGOOH BLOCK

UPS AIRS

JOHN NOXX

PtUMinhw Tin Cowan amd Sasn
xcon Womr

Kins Qtreet Honolulu


